Summer Reading- Fiction Book Criteria Checklist

Criteria Checklist:
___ Title
___ Author
___ Genre

Plot Summary:
_____ beginning
_____ middle
_____ end

___ Main Character - provide a detailed description

Setting:
_____ description of place
_____ time

Mood:
_____ Was the story sad, happy, scary, suspenseful, or funny?

Theme:
_____ Explain a life lesson that a character learns or a moral the reader understands

___ Grammar/mechanics – grade level

All Twelve Items on list completed successfully = 100%
Ten to eleven items completed successfully = 90%
Seven to nine items completed successfully = 80%
Six or less items completed successfully = 70%
No items completed = zero

Project Options: Each option must include all criteria
  Written essay
  Booktalk – live or recorded
  Index Card
  Google.doc
  Photostory
  PowerPoint
  Prezi
  Board Builder on Discovery Education
  Video
  Write a letter to the main character, telling him or her your thoughts about the book.
  Create a poster advertising the book.
  Padlet
  Animoto
  PowToon
  Creative: come up with something that includes all the criteria on the checklist and can be accessed by your teacher for grading